Toxicology studies with N-acetylglycine.
N-acetylglycine (NAGly) has been identified as a minor constituent of numerous foods. The current paper reports the outcome of in vitro and in vivo genotoxicity, acute oral and repeated dose dietary toxicology studies conducted with NAGly. No evidence of genotoxicity was observed with NAGly in vitro bacterial tester strains or in vivo bone marrow micronucleus studies conducted in mice. No mortalities or evidence of adverse effects were observed in Sprague-Dawley rats following acute oral gavage with NAGly at a dose of 2000 mg/kg of body weight or following repeated dose dietary exposure to NAGly at targeted doses of 100, 500, or 1000 mg/kg of body weight/day for 28 days. No biologically significant or test substance related differences were observed in body weights, feed consumption, or clinical pathology response variables in any of the treatment groups. Based on these results it was concluded that NAGly is not genotoxic or acutely toxic. Further, the no-observed adverse-effect-level (NOAEL) for systemic toxicity from repeated dose dietary exposure to NAGly was 898.9 mg/kg of body weight/day for male rats and 989.9 mg/kg of body weight/day for female rats.